Wednesday, March 7, from 5–7 p.m., it's:

Family Reading Night!
MEET THE GUEST AUTHORS!
Sheri Fink * Angie Flores * Derek Kent
Lee McCaulla * Emma Price
Author Signings!
5–7 p.m.
Pizza! ($1/slice)

Author Readings!
5:15–6:45 p.m.
PJs and Teddy Bears Welcome!

Free Cocoa!

Free Chance to Win a Book!
*must be present to win

Book Fair Open!

FUN for All Ages!
Surprise Reading with Principal Winckler!

Calling All Writers!
Hey Jefferson Kids!
Here's you're chance to tell a tale of your school!

If you were to write a book
about Jefferson – fiction
(imagined) or nonfiction (true)
–what would you call it? What
would it be about?
Have a parent send YOUR NAME, your TEACHER'S NAME, your book's
TITLE, and a BOOK BLURB (catchy paragraph or two summarizing the
highlights of the story – cliffhangers are great!) to:
alana@ofloveandlight.org by Tues., Mar. 6.
All entries will be on display at Family Reading Night, and all
participants will receive a small thank you for joining in the fun!

Support our Local Guest Authors!
Preorders available for Sheri Fink, Angie Flores, Derek Kent, and Emma Price.
That way, you can order and pick your book(s) up that night, or enjoy a copy even if you can't make it
to Family Reading Night. If you can't attend, we'll deliver signed copies of preordered books to your
child's classroom. See order forms for titles and payment details. Please return order form with payment
by Monday, March 5.
They'll also have books available for sale at the event. Cash, check, credit card ok.
Lee McCaulla will have a limited number his book, Flexible Fred, available for sale at Family Reading
Night, with a bonus sticker and audiobook included with purchase. Cash (exact change: $27.24) or credit
cards accepted that night.
If you would like to purchase Lee's book and cannot attend the event, go to flexiblefred.com.

